February 15, 2013

Dear House Leaders:

We, the undersigned local, state, tribal, and national organizations, represent and support millions of victims of domestic violence, dating violence, sexual assault and stalking throughout the United States, American Indian Tribal lands and U.S Territories. On behalf of the victims we represent, and the professionals who serve them and the communities that sustain them, we ask that you support the Violence Against Women Act's (VAWA) reauthorization by bringing the recently-passed bipartisan Senate VAWA (S.47) to the House floor for a vote as speedily as possible. As you know, VAWA passed the Senate on Tuesday, February 12 with a resounding bipartisan vote of 78-22 in favor of an all-embracing bill that strives to address violence for all victims in communities, homes, campuses and workplaces all around the country.

VAWA’s programs support national, state, tribal, territorial, and local efforts to address the pervasive and insidious crimes of domestic violence, dating violence, sexual assault and stalking. These programs have made great progress towards reducing the violence, helping victims to be healthy and feel safe and holding perpetrators accountable. This critical legislation must be reauthorized to ensure a continued response to these crimes.

Since its original passage in 1994, VAWA has dramatically enhanced our nation’s response to violence against girls and women, boys and men. More victims report domestic violence to the police and the rate of non-fatal intimate partner violence against women has decreased by 64%. The sexual assault services program in VAWA helps rape crisis centers keep their doors open to provide the front-line response to victims of rape. VAWA provides for a coordinated community approach, improving collaboration between law enforcement and victim services providers to better meet the needs of victims. These comprehensive and cost-effective programs not only save lives, they also save money. In fact, VAWA saved nearly $12.6 billion in net averted social costs in just its first six years.

VAWA has unquestionably improved the national response to these terrible crimes. Nonetheless, much work remains to be done to address unmet needs and enhance access to protections and services for all victims, including housing, campus security, and addressing the needs of racial and ethnic communities, tribal, immigrant and LGBT victims. We urge you work with your colleagues in both parties as we all work to build upon VAWA's successes, continue to enhance our nation's ability to promote an end to this violence, to hold perpetrators accountable and to keep victims and their families safe from future harm. Thank you.

Sincerely,
National Organizations

1. 3 DVas, LLC
2. 9to5
3. Abortion Care Network
4. AFGE Women's/Fair Practices Departments
5. AFL-CIO
6. African Action on Aids
7. AFSCME
8. After The Trauma
9. Alianza--National Latino Alliance for the Elimination of Domestic Violence
10. Alliant International University
11. American Association of University Women (AAUW)
12. American Baptist Women's Ministries, ABCUSA
13. American College health Association
14. American Congress of Obstetricians and Gynecologists
15. American Dance Therapy Association
16. American Federation of Government Employees, AFL-CIO
17. American Federation of Labor-Congress of Industrial Organizations
18. American Federation of State, County, and Municipal Employees
19. American Federation of Teachers, AFL/CIO
20. American Humanist Association
21. American Postal Workers Union
22. American Psychiatric Association
23. American-Arab Anti-Discrimination Committee (ADC)
24. Americans for Immigrant Justice, Americans Overseas Domestic Violence Crisis Center
25. Amnesty International USA
26. Anti-Defamation League
27. Asian & Pacific Islander American Health Forum
28. Asian & Pacific Islander Institute on Domestic Violence
29. Asian American Justice Center, member of Asian American Center for Advancing Justice
30. Asian Pacific American Labor Alliance, AFL-CIO
31. Asian/Pacific Islander Domestic Violence Resource Project
32. ASISTA Immigration Assistance
33. Association of Jewish Family & Children's Agencies
34. Association of Physicians of Pakistani Descent in N. America (APPNA)
35. Bahá'ís of the United States
36. Battered Mothers Custody Conference
37. Black Women's Health Imperative
38. Black Women's Roundtable
39. Break the Cycle
40. Business and Professional Women's Foundation
41. Casa de Esperanza: National Latin@ Network for Healthy Families and Communities
42. Casa Esperanza
43. Center for Family Policy and Practice
44. Center for Partnership Studies
45. Center for Reproductive Rights
46. Center for Women Policy Studies
47. Central Conference of American Rabbis
48. Choice USA
49. Church Women United
50. Circle of 6 App
51. Clan Star
52. Clery Center for Security On Campus
53. Coalition of Labor Union Women
54. Coalition on Human Needs
55. Communications Workers of America
56. Communications Workers of America (CWA)
57. Community Action Partnership
58. cultureID
59. CWA National Women’s Committee
60. Daughters of Penelope
61. Delta Sigma Theta Sorority
62. Dialogue on Diversity
63. Disciples Justice Action Network
64. Domestic Abuse intervention Programs
65. Domestic Violence Legal Empowerment and Appeals Project (DV LEAP)
66. Elder Justice Coalition
67. Episcopal Church
68. Episcopal Women’s Caucus
69. Expert Panel on violence, American Academy of Nursing
70. FaithTrust Institute
71. Falling Walls
72. Family Equality Council
73. Federally Employed Women (FEW)
74. Feminist Agenda Network
75. Feminist Majority
76. Feminist Peace Network
77. Freedom from Hunger
78. Friends Committee on National Legislation
79. Friends of Nabeela
80. Futures Without Violence
81. Gay & Lesbian Medical Association
82. General Board of Church & Society, United Methodist Church
83. General Federation of Women’s Clubs
84. George Washington University Law School
85. Girls Inc.
86. GLMA: Health Professionals Advancing LGBT Equality
87. GLSEN (Gay, Lesbian & Straight Education Network)
88. Hadassah, The Women’s Zionist Organization of America, Inc.
89. HIAS (Hebrew Immigrant Aid Society)
90. Hindu American Seva Communities
91. Human Rights Campaign
92. Indian Law Resource Center
93. Inspire Action for Social Change
94. Institute for Interfaith Activism
95. Institute for Science and Human Values
96. Institute on Domestic Violence in the African American Community
97. IOFA
98. Jewish Council for Public Affairs
99. Jewish Labor Committee
100. Jewish Women International
101. Joe Torre Safe at Home Foundation
102. Labor Council for Latin American Advancement
103. League of United Latin American Citizens
104. Legal Momentum
105. LiveYourDream.org
106. Log Cabin Republicans
107. Media Equity Collaborative
108. Men Can Stop Rape
110. Men's Resources International
111. Methodist/Catholic
112. Mexican American Legal Defense and Educational Fund
113. Migrant Clinicians Network
114. MomsRising
115. Ms. Foundation for Women
116. Muslim American Society
117. Muslim Bar Association
118. Muslim Public Affairs Council
119. Muslims for Progressive Values
120. NAACP
121. NAPAFASA
122. National Advocacy Center of the Sisters of the Good Shepherd
123. National Alliance to End Sexual Violence
124. National Asian Pacific American Bar Association (NAPABA)
125. National Association of Commissions for Women (NACW)
126. National Association of Hispanic Organizations
127. National Association of School Psychologists
128. National Association of State Head Injury Administrators
129. National Association of VOCA Assistance Administrators
130. National Center for Lesbian Rights
131. National Center for Transgender Equality
132. National Center for Victims of Crime
133. National Center on Domestic and Sexual Violence
134. National Clearinghouse for the Defense of Battered Women
135. National Coalition Against Domestic Violence
136. National Coalition for LGBT Health
137. National Coalition of 100 Black Women
138. National Coalition of Anti-Violence Programs (NCAVP)
139. National Coalition on Black Civic Participation
140. National Committee for the Prevention of Elder Abuse
141. National Congress of American Indians
142. National Council for Jewish Education
143. National Council of Churches, USA
144. National Council of Jewish Women
145. National Council of Juvenile and Family Court Judges
146. National Council of the Churches of Christ in the USA
147. National Council of Women's Organizations
149. National Dating Abuse Helpline
150. National Domestic Violence Hotline
151. National Employment Law Project
152. National Fair Housing Alliance
153. National Family Justice Center Alliance
154. National Focus on Gender Education
155. National Gay and Lesbian Task Force Action Fund
156. National Hispanic Council on Aging
157. National Housing Law Project
158. National Indian Health Board
159. National Latina Institute for Reproductive Health
160. National Latina Psychological Association
161. National Latina/o Psychological Association
162. National Law Center on Homelessness & Poverty
163. National Network to End Domestic Violence
165. National Organization for Men Against Sexism
166. National Organization for Women (NOW)
168. National Organization of Black Law Enforcement Executives
169. National Organization of Sisters of Color Ending Sexual Assault
170. National Partnership for Women & Families
171. National Research Center for Women & Families
172. National Resource Center on Domestic Violence
173. National Stonewall Democrats
174. National WIC Association
175. National Women's Health Network
176. National Women's Law Center
177. National Women's Political Caucus
178. Native American Indian Court Judges Association
179. Native American Indian Housing Council
180. NCAI
181. NCCE
182. NETWORK, A National Catholic Social Justice Lobby
183. NLPA
184. Nursing Network on Violence against Women International
185. NVC Academy
| 186. | One Woman’s Voice |
| 187. | Our Bodies Ourselves |
| 188. | OWL-The Voice of Midlife and Older Women |
| 189. | Peaceful Families Project |
| 190. | PFLAG National |
| 191. | Rape Crisis Services |
| 192. | Rape, Abuse & Incest National Network (RAINN) |
| 193. | Reformed Church in America |
| 194. | Religious Coalition for Reproductive Choice |
| 195. | Rural Women’s Health Project |
| 196. | Rural Womyn Zone |
| 197. | Ryan Immigration Law |
| 198. | Safe Kids International |
| 199. | Safe Nation Collaborative |
| 200. | Sargent Shriver National Center on Poverty Law |
| 201. | Sauti Yetu |
| 202. | School and College Organization for Prevention Educators |
| 203. | Secular Woman |
| 204. | Self Empowerment Strategies |
| 205. | SER-Jobs for Progress National Inc. |
| 206. | Service Employees International Union |
| 207. | Share Time Wisely Consulting Services |
| 208. | Sisters of Color Ending Sexual Assault |
| 209. | Sisters of Mercy Institute Justice Team |
| 210. | Sojourners |
| 211. | South Asian Americans Leading Together (SAALT) |
| 212. | Spittin’ Out the Pitts |
| 213. | Stonewall Democratic Club |
| 214. | SuhaibWebb.com |
| 215. | Survivors In Service |
| 216. | Tahirih Justice Center |
| 217. | Take Back The Night |
| 218. | The Episcopal Church |
| 219. | The Jewish Federations of North America |
| 220. | The Leadership Conference on Civil and Human Rights |
| 221. | The Line Campaign |
| 222. | The National Council on Independent Living |
| 223. | The National Resource Center Against Domestic Violence |
| 224. | The United Methodist Church, General Board of Church & Society |
| 225. | Tribal Law and Policy Institute |
| 226. | UAW |
| 227. | Union for Reform Judaism |
| 228. | Union Veterans Council, AFL-CIO |
| 229. | Unitarian Universalist Association |
| 230. | United Church of Christ, Justice & Witness Ministries |
| 231. | United States Hispanic Leadership Institute |
| 232. | United Steelworkers |
Alabama

1. Alabama Coalition Against Domestic Violence  
2. Alabama- NOW  
3. St Vincent’s Hospital  
4. The Hispanic Interest Coalition of Alabama (HICA)

Alaska

1. WOMEN IN SAFE HOME, INC  
2. Native Village of Emmonak Women’s Shelter  
3. South Peninsula Haven House  
4. Yup’ik Women’s Coalition  
5. YWCA Alaska

Arizona

1. Arizona Bridge to Independent Living  
2. Arizona Coalition Against Domestic Violence  
3. Arizona NOW  
4. Arizona State University  
5. Child Crisis Center Foundation
6. Community Alliance Against Family Abuse
7. Family LAW CASA
8. Hopi-Tewa Women’s Coalition to End Abuse
9. Jewish Community Relations Council (Tucson)
11. National Organization for Women - AZ
12. Phoenix/Scottsdale NOW
13. Protecting Arizona’s Family Coalition (PAFCO)
14. Southern Arizona Center Against Sexual Assault
15. Southwest Indigenous Women’s Coalition
16. Yavapai Family Advocacy Center
17. Yup’ik Women’s Coalition

Arkansas

1. Arkansas Coalition Against Domestic Violence
2. Arkansas Coalition Against Sexual Assault
3. Arkansas NOW

California

1. 9to5 Bay Area
2. 9to5 California
3. 9to5 Los Angeles
4. AAUW, Big Bear Valley Branch
5. Alliance Against Family Violence and Sexual Assault
6. Alliance Against Family Violence and Sexual Assault
7. Alliant International University
8. Antolino Family Wellness Center
9. Asia Pacific Cultural Center
10. Asian Law Caucus
11. Asian Pacific American Legal Center, Member of Asian American Center for Advancing Justice
12. Bay Area Turning Point, Inc.
13. Bay Area Women’s Center
14. CA Rural Indian Health Board, Inc.
15. California Coalition Against Sexual Assault
17. California Partnership to End Domestic Violence
18. California Protective Parents Association
19. California School of Professional Psychology
20. California School of Professional Psychology at Al
21. California Women Lawyers
22. CARECEN Los Angeles
23. Catalyst Domestic Violence Services
24. Catalyst Domestic Violence Services
25. Center For A Non Violent Community
26. Center for a Non Violent Community
27. Center for the Pacific Asian Family
28. Center for the Pacific Asian Family
29. Central CA Coalition of Labor Union Women
30. Children's Institute, Inc.
31. Choices Domestic Violence Solutions
32. Clergy and Laity United for Economic Justice, Los Angeles
33. Community Overcoming Relationship Abuse
34. County of Sacramento, Native American Caucus
35. C-VISA, Coachella Valley Immigration Service and Assistance
36. Domestic Abuse Center
37. Domestic Violence Solutions for Santa Barbara County
38. DOVES in Natchitoches, LA
39. DOVES of Big Bear Lake, Inc.
40. End DV Counseling and Consulting
41. Episcopal Women’s Caucus
42. Family Services of Tulare County
43. Forward Together
44. Freshwater Haven
45. Good Shepherd Shelter
46. Haven Hill, Inc.
47. Haven Women's Center of Stanislaus
48. Hollywood Chapter of the National Organization for Women
49. House of Ruth, Inc.
50. Humboldt County Domestic Violence Coordinating Council
51. Immigration Services of Mountain View
52. Institute for Multicultural Counseling and Education Services (IMCES)
53. Instituto Para La Mujer
54. Inter-Tribal Council of California, Inc.
55. Ione Band of Miwok Indians
56. Jafri Law Firm
57. Jewish Community Relations Council
58. Jewish Family Service of Los Angeles
59. Jewish Federation of the Sacramento Region
60. L.A. Gay & Lesbian Center
61. La Casa de las Madres
62. La Jolla Band of Luiseno Indians
63. Law Students for Reproductive Justice
64. Marjaree Mason Center
65. Maya Chilam Foundation
66. MiNDS - Medical Network Devoted to Service
67. Miracle Mile LA NOW
68. MORONGO BASIN UNITY HOME
69. Mountain Crisis Services, Inc
70. National Council of Jewish Women, Sacramento Section
71. National Hispanic Media Coalition
72. Oakland County Coordinating Council against Domestic Violence
73. OPCC
74. Option House, Inc.
75. Project: Peacemakers, Inc
76. Rainbow Community Cares
77. Rainbow Services, Ltd.
78. Sacramento Native American Health Center
79. Safe Alternatives to Violent Environments (SAVE)
80. Santa Fe Nati.Organization for Women
81. Sexual Assault/Domestic Violence Center
82. Shasta Women's Refuge
83. Shelter From the Storm
84. Sojourn Services For Battered Women And Their Children
85. South Asian Network (SAN)
86. Southern Indian Health Council, Inc.
87. STAND! for Families Free of Violence
88. Strong Hearted Native Women’s Coalition, Inc
89. The Good Shepherd Shelter
90. Valley Crisis Center
91. Victim Compensation and Government Claim Board
92. Violence Intervention Program
93. Wild Iris Women's Service in Bishop, Inc.
94. WOMAN, Inc
95. Women's and Children's Crisis Shelter, Inc.
96. Women's Center-High Desert, Inc.
97. Women's Crisis support~Defensa de Mujeres
98. WordsMatter.Episcopal Expansive Language Project
99. YWCA Glendale, CA
100. YWCA Greater Los Angeles
101. YWCA San Diego County

Colorado

1. 9to5 Colorado
2. Advocate Safehouse Project
3. Advocates Crisis Support services
4. Advocates for a Violence-Free Community
5. Advocates for Victims of Assault
6. Alamosa County Sheriff's Office
7. Alamosa Victim Response Unit
8. Alternatives to Violence,Inc.
9. Archuleta County Victim Assistance Program
10. Catholic Charities Diocese of Pueblo
11. Center on Domestic Violence
12. Colorado Anti-Violence Program
13. Colorado Coalition Against Domestic Violence
14. Colorado Coalition Against Sexual Assault
15. Colorado Coalition Against Sexual Assault (CCASA)
16. Colorado Sexual Assault & Domestic Violence Center
17. Deaf Overcoming Violence through Empowerment
18. Domestic Safety Resource Center
20. Dove Advocacy Services for Abused Deaf Women and Children
21. Gateway Battered Women's Services
22. Gunnison County Law Enforcement Crime Victim Services
23. Gunnison County Sheriff's Office
24. Immigrant Legal Center of Boulder County
25. Justice & Mercy Legal Aid Clinic
26. Latina Safe House
27. Moving to End Sexual Assault (MESA)
28. NEWSED C.D.C.
29. NOW Colorado
30. Park County Sheriff's Office, Victim Services
31. Pueblo Rape Crisis Services
32. Rape Assistance and Awareness Program
33. RESPONSE: Help for Survivors of Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault
34. Rocky Mountain Immigrant Advocacy Network
35. Rose Forensic & Treatment Services, LLC (Denver, CO)
36. San Luis Valley Immigrant Resource Center
37. San Luis Valley Victim Response Unit (Alamosa)
38. Servicios de La Raza
39. Sexual Assault Victim Advocate Center
40. SLV Regional Medical Center
41. TESSA of Colorado Springs
42. The Latina Safehouse
43. Tu Casa, Inc.

**Connecticut**

1. Betty Gallo & Company
2. Bridgeport Public Education Fund
3. Center for Women and Families- Bridgeport, CT
4. Center for Women and Families of Eastern Fairfield County Connecticut
5. Connecticut Coalition Against Domestic Violence
6. Connecticut Sexual Assault Crisis Services
7. CT NOW
8. Hartford GYN Center
9. Local 530
10. Meriden-Wallingford Chrysalis, Inc.
11. New Haven Legal Assistance Association
12. Quinnipiac University
13. Safe Haven of Greater Waterbury
14. Sexual Assault Crisis Center of Eastern Connecticut, Inc.
15. Susan B. Anthony Project, Inc.
16. The Center for Sexual Assault Crisis Counseling and Education
17. The Center for Women and Families of Eastern Fairfield County
18. United Services, Inc.
19. Women and Families Center
20. Women's Center of Greater Danbury, Inc.
21. YWCA Darien-Norwalk
22. YWCA Greenwich
23. YWCA Hartford Region
24. YWCA New Britain

**District of Columbia**

1. Ayuda
2. 51st State NOW
3. Community Action Partnership
4. DC Coalition Against Domestic Violence
5. District Alliance for Safe Housing (DASH)
6. Family Place
7. Freedom House
8. George Washington University Law School
9. Hispanic Federation
10. Human Rights Campaign
11. Lutheran Social Services
12. My Sister's Place DC
13. National Capital Area Union Retirees
15. Ramona's Way
16. Safe Haven Ministries
17. SAGE Metro DC
18. Solutions Center
19. Survivors and Advocates for Empowerment (SAFE), Inc.
20. The Family Place
21. William Kellibrew Foundation
22. Women's Information Network
23. YWCA National Capital Area

**Delaware**

1. ContactLifeline, Inc.
2. DE Coalition Against Domestic Violence
3. Delaware NOW
4. Delaware Opportunities, Safe Against Violence
5. Domestic Abuse Project of Delaware County
6. HelpLine of Delaware and Morrow County
7. Sexual Assault Network of Delaware
8. Women’s Resources of Monroe County, Inc.

**Florida**

1. Americans for Immigrant Justice, formerly Florida Immigrant Advocacy Center
2. Betty Griffin House
3. Children's Advocacy Center for Volusia and Flagler Counties
4. Community Action Stops Abuse
5. Democratic Women's Club of Northeast Broward
6. DOVES, Lake County
7. Empowerment Christian Community Corp
8. Enfamilia, Inc
9. Florida Consumer Action Network
10. Florida Council Against Sexual Violence
11. Florida Equal Justice Center
12. Florida National Organization for Women
13. Hispanic AIDS Awareness Program
14. Jacksonville Area Legal Aid, Inc.
15. Manatee Glens Rape Crisis Services
16. National Organization For Women, Bay County Chapter
17. National Organization for Women, Broward Chapter
18. Palm Beach County Victim Services and Rape Crisis Center
19. Pinellas County Domestic Violence Task Force
20. Polk Co Women's Shelter
21. REACH / FCC
22. Safe Harbor Counseling, Inc.
23. South Florida CLUW chapter
24. The Haven of RCS
25. University of Miami School of Law Human Rights Clinic
26. UNO Immigration Ministry
27. West Pinellas National Organization for Women
28. Women's Center of Jacksonville
29. Women's Production Network, Inc.
30. YWCA Palm Beach County

**Georgia**

1. 9to5 Atlanta
2. 9to5 Atlanta Working Women
3. Angels Recovery & Spirituality
4. Atlanta Women's Center
6. Caminar Latino, Inc.
7. Center for Pan Asian Community Services, Inc.
8. Cherokee Family Violence Center
9. Defying the Odds, Inc
10. Faith House, Inc.
11. Georgia Coalition Against Domestic Violence
12. Georgia Mountain Women's Center, Inc.
13. Georgia Rural Urban Summit
15. International Women's House
16. Jewish Family & Career Services, Atlanta, Georgia
17. Northwest Georgia Family Crisis Center
18. PADV Partnership Against Domestic Violence
19. Raksha, Inc
20. Ruth's Cottage
21. Safe Shelter
22. Sankofa Counseling Center
23. Sexual Assault Center of NWGA
24. Shalom Bayit Program of Jewish Family & Career Services
25. SpeakOut Georgia LBGT Anti-Violence
27. Victim Services South Georgia Judicial Circuit

Guam

1. Guam Coalition Against Sexual Assault & Family Violence

Hawaii

2. AARP Chapter 60 Waikiki
3. AAUW, Honolulu women's coalition, others
4. American Congress of Obstetricians and Gynecologists, Hawaii Section
5. Breastfeeding Hawaii
6. Catholic Charities Hawaii
7. Catholic Charities Hawaii
9. Community Alliance on Prisons
10. Domestic Violence Action Center Honolulu
11. Hawai‘i Women's Coalition
12. Hawaii Commission on the Status of Women
13. Hawaii Rehabilitation Counseling Assoc.
14. Hawaii State Coalition Against Domestic Violence
15. Hawaii State Democratic Women's Caucus
16. Moloka‘i Community Service Council
17. Parents And Children Together, A Family Service Agency
18. The Sex Abuse Treatment Center
19. Women Helping Women Lanai
20. YWCA Kauai
21. YWCA O'ahu
Idaho

1. Idaho Coalition Against Sexual & Domestic Violence
2. Idaho State Independent Living Council
3. Native Women’s Coalition, Boise
4. United Action for Idaho
5. YWCA Lewiston-Clarkston

Iowa

1. Aging Resources
2. Center for Creative Justice
3. Centers Against Abuse & Sexual Assault
4. Crisis Center & Women’s Shelter
5. Crisis Intervention & Advocacy Center
6. Des Moines NOW
7. DIAA/CSD
8. Domestic Violence Alternatives/Sexual Assault Center, Inc.
9. Domestic Violence Intervention Program, Iowa
10. Family Resources
11. Iowa Citizen Action Network
12. Iowa Coalition Against Domestic Violence
13. Latinas Unidas por un Nuevo Amanecer (LUNA, Iowa)
14. Mid-Iowa SART
15. Monsoon United Asian Women of Iowa
16. Nisaa African Women's Project
17. Riverview Center
18. Rural Iowa Crisis Center
19. Seeds of Hope

Illinois

1. A Safe Place Domestic Violence Shelter
2. ADV & SAS
3. Apna Ghar, Inc. ("Our Home")
4. Arab American Family Services
5. Between Friends - Chicago
6. Center on Halsted
7. Christ United Methodist Church, Rockford, IL
8. Citizen Action/Illinois
9. Crisis Center for South Suburbia
10. DuPage County NOW
11. Family Rescue, Inc.
12. Family Shelter Service
13. Guardian Angel Community Services
14. Hamdard Center for Health and Human services
15. HEART Women & Girls
16. Hearts of Hope
17. HOPE of East Central Illinois
18. Hospira
19. Illinois Coalition Against Domestic Violence
20. Illinois Coalition Against Sexual Assault
22. Jewish Child and Family Services
23. Jewish Federation of Metropolitan Chicago
24. Kankakee County Center Against Sexual Assault (KC-CASA)
25. Mercer County Family Crisis Center
26. Metropolitan Family Services
27. Mujeres latinas en Accion
28. Mutual Ground, Inc.
29. National Council of Jewish Women Illinois State Policy Advocacy Committee
30. Prairie Center Against Sexual Assault
31. Rainbow House Domestic Abuse Services, Inc.
32. Rape Victim Advocates
33. Riverview Center
34. Rockford Sexual Assault Counseling
35. Safe Harbor Family Crisis Center
36. Sarah’s Inn
37. Sojourn Shelter & Services, Inc
38. South Suburban Family Shelter
39. Streamwood Police Department
40. The Center for Prevention of Abuse
41. Vermilion County Rape Crisis Center
42. Violence Prevention Center of Southwestern IL
43. Violence Prevention Center of Southwestern IL
44. VOICE Sexual Assault Services
45. VOICES DV Stephenson County
46. WINGS Program, Inc.
47. WIRC-CAA Victim Services
48. YWCA Elgin
49. YWCA Evanston North Shore
50. YWCA Kankakee
51. YWCA McLean County
52. YWCA Metropolitan Chicago
53. YWCA Rockford
54. YWCA Sauk Valley
55. Zacharias Sexual Abuse Center

Indiana
1. Alcohol and Addictions Resource Center
2. Franciscan Physician Alliance
3. Indiana Coalition Against Domestic Violence
4. Indiana Legal Services Organization
5. Legal Aid - District 11
6. Peace Over Violence
7. Praxis Advisors

Kansas

1. Family Life Center of Butler County
2. Harvey County DV/SA Task Force, Inc
3. Kansas Coalition Against Sexual and Domestic Violence
4. SAFEHOME, Kansas
5. SKIL Resource Center Inc.

Kentucky

1. Barren River Area Safe Space, Inc.
2. Bethany House Abuse Shelter, Inc.
3. Bluegrass Domestic Violence Program
4. Center for Women and Families
5. Doves of Gateway
6. Hope's Place
7. Kentucky Association of Sexual Assault Programs
8. Kentucky Coalition for Immigrant and Refugee Rights
9. Kentucky Domestic Violence Association
10. MensWork: eliminating violence against women, inc
11. Safe Harbor of NE KY
12. The Center for Women and Families
13. The Mary Byron Project
14. UAW 862
15. University of Louisville PEACC Program
16. Women's Crisis Center

Louisiana

1. Council on Alcoholism and Drug Abuse of NW LA
2. Jeff Davis Communities Against Domestic Abuse CADA
3. LGBT Community Center of New Orleans
4. Louisiana Coalition Against Domestic Violence
5. Louisiana Foundation Against Sexual Assault
6. Louisiana NOW
7. National Council of Jewish Women, Louisiana State Policy Advocacy Chair
8. New Orleans Family Justice Center
9. New Orleans NOW
10. Project Celebration Inc.

Maine

1. Maine Coalition to End Domestic Violence  
2. Maine People's Alliance  
3. NCJW, Southern Maine Section  
4. New Hope For Women  
5. Safe Passage  
6. YWCA MDI

Maryland

1. A Woman's Place  
2. Anne Arundel County NOW  
3. Baltimore Jewish Council  
4. Circle of Hope  
5. Clearinghouse on Women's Issues  
6. Collaborative Project of Maryland  
7. Downtown Bethesda Condo Assn  
8. Family Crisis Center, Inc.  
9. Family Crisis Services  
10. First Step, Inc.  
11. Global Connections  
12. Johns Hopkins Technology Transfer  
13. La Voz Latina  
14. Maryland Commission for Women  
15. Maryland National Organization for Women  
16. Maryland Network Against Domestic Violence  
17. Men On The Move  
18. Minara Fellowship  
19. Montgomery County Commission for Women  
20. Nursing Students for Reproductive Health and Justice at Johns Hopkins University  
21. Parent-Child Center  
22. Progressive Maryland  
23. Ryan Immigration Law  
24. SAFE Harbor Inc.  
25. Safe Journey  
26. SafeCenter  
27. WOMAN'S PLACE  
28. YWCA Greater Baltimore

Massachusetts

1. Aging and Disability Resource Consortium of the Greater North Shore (ADRCGNS)  
2. Boston Area Rape Crisis Center
3. Boston University Civil Litigation Program
4. Broward Women's Emergency Fund
5. Cape Organization for Rights of the Disabled
6. Everywoman's Center
7. Greater Boston Legal Services, Inc.
8. Independent Living Center of the North Shore & Cape Ann, Inc.
9. Jane Doe Inc., The Massachusetts Coalition Against Sexual Assault and Domestic Violence
10. Jeanne Geiger Crisis Center
11. Jewish Alliance for Law and Social Action (JALSA)
12. MataHari: Eye of the Day
13. Men's Resources International
14. Safe Havens Interfaith Partnership Against Domestic Violence
15. The Network/La Red
16. The Second Step
17. Turning Point, Inc.
18. YWCA Malden
19. YWCA Western MA

Michigan

1. ACCESS Social Services
2. Cadillac Area OASIS/Family Resource Center
3. Council on American Islamic Relations (CAIR), Michigan
4. Detroit Minds and Hearts
5. Domestic And Sexual Abuse Services, MI
6. EVE (End Violent Encounters)
7. HAVEN - Live Without Fear
8. Islamic Association of Greater Detroit
9. Michigan Citizen Action
10. Michigan Coalition to End Domestic and Sexual Violence
11. Michigan Muslim Community Council, United Way for Southeastern Michigan
12. Muslim Community of Western Suburbs
13. National Council of Jewish Women, MI State Policy Advocate Chair
14. SASHA Center
15. Shelters, Inc.
16. The Center for Women in Transition
17. The Underground Railroad, Inc.
18. UoM-Dearborn Student Philanthropy Council
19. Wayne County Chapter, National Organization for Women
20. Wayne State University
21. Women's Aid Service, Inc.
22. Women's Resource Center for the Grand Traverse Area
23. YWCA Greater Flint
24. YWCA Kalamazoo
25. YWCA West Central Michigan
Minnesota

1. Anna Marie's Alliance
2. Battered Women's Legal Advocacy Project
3. Bridges to Safety
4. Center for Policy Planning and Performance
5. Central MN Sexual Assault Center
6. Cornerstone Advocacy Service MN
7. Day One of Cornerstone
8. Domestic Abuse Project
9. First Nations Coalition, Moorhead
10. Hands of Hope Resource Center
11. Immigrant Law Center of Minnesota
12. Jewish Community Action
13. Mending the Sacred Hoop
14. Minnesota Coalition Against Sexual Assault
15. Minnesota Coalition for Battered Women
16. Minnesota Indian Women's Resource Center
17. New Hope for Women
18. OutFront Minnesota
19. Pathways of West Central MN, Inc.
20. Pearl Crisis Center
21. Program for Aid to Victims of Sexual Assault
22. Range Women Advocates of Minnesota
23. Safe Haven
24. SARA-Goodhue SMART
25. SCSU Women's Center
26. Sexual Assault Program of Beltrami, Cass & Hubbard Counties
27. The People's Press Project
28. Volunteer Lawyers Network
29. WINDOW Victim Services
30. Women's Business Development Center

Mississippi

1. Jackson Engineering Womens League (JEWL)
2. Jackson NOW
3. Mississippi Coalition Against Domestic Violence
4. Mississippi NOW
5. Mississippi Women Are Representing (WAR)
6. Missouri Coalition Against Domestic and Sexual Violence
7. MS Coalition Against Sexual Assault
8. Rape Crisis Center, Catholic Charities, Inc.
Missouri

1. Buchanan County Prosecutor’s Office
2. Kansas City Anti-Violence Project
3. Metropolitan Organization to Counter Sexual Assault (MOCSA)
4. Missouri NOW
5. Missouri Progressive Vote Coalition
6. Missouri Women’s Network
7. National Council of Jewish Women - St. Louis Section
8. National Council of Jewish Women, Missouri State Policy Advocacy Chair
9. YWCA St. Joseph (MO)

Montana

1. Domestic and Sexual Violence Services (DSVS) of Carbon County Montana
2. DSVS Red Lodge, MT
3. Ft. Belknap Domestic Violence Program
4. HAVEN
5. Missoula County Crime Victim Advocate Program
6. Missoula County Department of Grants and Community Programs
7. Montana Coalition Against Domestic and Sexual Violence
8. Montana National Organization for Women
9. Montana Native Women’s Coalition
10. Montana State Coalition Against Domestic and Sexual Violence
11. NARAL Pro-Choice Montana
12. Red Lodge DSVS
13. Three Rivers Defense
14. Violence Free Crisis Line/Abbie Shelter
15. YWCA Missoula

Nebraska

1. Family Violence Council
2. National Organization for Women - Nebraska
3. Nebraska Domestic Violence Sexual Assault Coalition
4. Winnebago Domestic Violence Program
5. Winnebago Tribe Of Nebraska Domestic Violence Intervention Family Preservation Program

Nevada

1. Clark County District Attorney Victim Witness Assistance Center
2. Nevada Network Against Domestic Violence
3. S.A.F.E. House, NV
4. Safe Nest
5. Sexual Assault Response Advocates, Inc
6. Volunteer Attorneys for Rural Nevadans

**New Hampshire**

1. Bridges: Domestic & Sexual Violence Support
2. Crisis Center of Central New Hampshire
3. New Beginnings Without Violence and Abuse
4. New Hampshire Citizens Alliance for Action
5. New Hampshire Coalition Against Domestic and Sexual Violence
6. Sexual Assault Support Services
7. Starting Point: Services for Victims of Domestic & Sexual Violence
8. Support Center at Burch House
9. Voices Against Violence

**New Jersey**

1. Center for Family Services SERV
2. Cherry Hill Women's Center
3. Coalition Against Rape and Abuse, Inc.
4. CWA 1032
5. Greater NJ CLUW
6. IFPTE Local 194, AFL-CIO
7. Manavi
8. National Council of Jewish Women Concordia Section NJ
9. National Council of Jewish Women, Jersey Hills Section
11. Nat'l Council of Jewish Women, Central Jersey Section
12. New Jersey Citizen Action
13. New Jersey Coalition Against Sexual Assault
14. New Jersey Tenants Organization
15. NJ Coalition for Battered Women
16. NJ State Industrial Union Council
17. Partners for Women and Justice
18. Safe in Hunterdon
19. South Jersey NOW - Alice Paul Chapter
20. St. Francis Counseling Service
21. UFCW, LOCAL 888
22. Unchained At Last
23. WomanSpace, Inc.
24. Women of Color and Allies Essex County NOW Chapter
25. Youth Development Clinic
26. YWCA Bergen County
27. YWCA Central New Jersey
28. YWCA Eastern Union County
29. YWCA Princeton
30. YWCA Trenton
New Mexico

1. Arise Sexual Assault Services
2. Center for Nonviolent Communication
3. Center of Protective Environment, Inc. (COPE)
4. Coalition to Stop Violence Against Native Women, Albuquerque
5. Community Against Violence, Inc.
6. Enlace Comunitario
7. Gila Regional Medical Center SANE
8. New Mexico Asian family Center
9. New Mexico Coalition Against Domestic Violence
10. New Mexico Coalition of Sexual Assault Programs, Inc.
11. New Mexico NOW
12. New Mexico Voices for Children
13. New Mexico Women's Agenda
14. SANE of Otero & Lincoln County
15. Sexual Assault Services of NW New Mexico
16. Silver Regional Sexual Assault Support Services
17. Solace Crisis Treatment Center
18. Southern New Mexico Human Development, INC
19. Southwest Counseling Center
20. Taos SANE at Holy Cross Hospital
21. Tewa Women United, Santa Cruz
22. Valencia Counseling Service Inc.

New York

1. African Services Committee
2. Albany Law School
3. Arab American Association of New York
4. BIBLE FELLOWSHIP PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLY OF NY INC.
5. Catholic Charities of Chenango County
6. Citizen Action of New York
7. Committee on the Status of Women
8. COPO (COUNCIL OF PEOPLE ORGANIZATION)
9. Crime Victim and Sexual Violence Center
10. Crime Victim Center of Erie County
11. CWA 1032
12. Domestic Harmony
13. Fordham Prep School
14. Hispanic United of Buffalo
15. In Our Own Voices
16. Legal Aid Society of Rochester, Inc.
17. Liberty House of Albany, Inc.
18. Local 301
19. Los Ninos Services INC
20. National Council of Jewish Women, Greater Rochester Section
21. Nassau County Coalition Against Domestic Violence
22. National Council of Jewish Women NY
23. National Council of Jewish Women, Westbury
25. National Organization for Women New York State Young Feminist Task Force
27. National Organization for Women, NYC
28. New York Board of Rabbis
29. New York City Anti-Violence Project
30. New York State Coalition Against Domestic Violence
31. New York State Coalition Against Sexual Assault
32. Safe Homes of Orange County
33. SAFER- Survivors Advocating For Effective Reform
34. Sanctuary for Families
35. SEPA Mujer
36. Sojourner House
37. The Family Center
38. Turning Point for Women and Families
39. Unity House of Troy
40. Vera House, Inc.
41. Victim Resource Center of the Finger Lakes, Inc.
42. Victims Information Bureau of Suffolk
43. Women In Need
44. Wyckoff Heights Medical Center - Violence Intervention and Treatment Program
45. YWCA Adirondack Foothills
46. YWCA Binghamton & Broome County
47. YWCA Brooklyn
48. YWCA City of New York
49. YWCA Cortland
50. YWCA Elmira & The Twin Tiers
51. YWCA Genesee County
52. YWCA Jamestown
53. YWCA Mohawk Valley
54. YWCA New York City
55. YWCA Niagara
56. YWCA Orange County
57. YWCA Queens
58. YWCA Rochester & Monroe County
59. YWCA Schenectady
60. YWCA Syracuse & Onondaga County
61. YWCA Tonawandas
62. YWCA Troy-Cohoes
63. YWCA Ulster County
64. YWCA Western New York
65. YWCA White Plains/Westchester
66. YWCA Yonkers

North Carolina
1. Charlotte NOW
2. Chrysalis Network
3. Family Crisis Council
4. Family Service of the Piedmont
5. Mitchell County SafePlace Inc
6. Muslim American Society of Charlotte
7. National Organization for Women, Fayetteville, NC
10. NC Coalition Against Sexual Assault
11. North Carolina Coalition Against Domestic Violence
12. OASIS, Inc.
13. YWCA Central Carolinas

North Dakota
1. First Nations Women’s Alliance
2. ND Council on Abused Women’s Services
3. Spirit Lake Victim Assistance

Ohio
1. Abuse & Rape Crisis Shelter, Warren County
2. Abuse Prevention Council
3. Artemis Center
4. Asha-Ray of Hope
5. Belmont Community Hospital
6. Cleveland Rape Crisis Center
7. COMPASS Rape Crisis
8. Every Woman’s House
9. Forbes House
10. Islamic Center of Greater Cincinnati
11. Islamic Education Council
12. Mount Carmel Crime & Trauma Assistance Program
13. Muslim Mothers Against Violence
14. National Coalition of 100 Black Women Central Ohio Chapter
15. Nirvana Now!
16. Ohio NOW
17. Ohio Alliance to End Sexual Violence
18. Ohio Domestic Violence Network
19. OhioHealth
20. Open Arms Domestic Violence and Rape Crisis Services
21. Otterbein University
22. ProgressOhio
23. Rape Crisis Center of Medina and Summit Counties
24. Salaam Cleveland
25. Sexual Abuse Prevention Awareness Treatment Healing Coalition of NWO
26. Sexual Assault Response Network of Central Ohio
27. Sinclair Community College - Domestic Violence Task Force
28. Someplace Safe
29. The Domestic Violence Shelter, Inc. Richland County, Ohio
30. The SAAFE Center (rape crisis center)
31. The Sexual Assault Response Network of Central Ohio
32. Trumbull County Democratic Women’s Caucus
33. Upper Ohio Valley Sexual Assault Help Center
34. Violence Free Coalition
35. West Ohio Annual Conference Team on Domestic Violence & Human Trafficking
36. WomenSafe
37. YWCA Dayton
38. YWCA Greater Cincinnati
39. YWCA Hamilton
40. YWCA Youngstown

Oklahoma

1. Community Crisis Center of Northeast Oklahoma
2. Family Crisis & Counseling Center, Inc.
3. Family Shelter of Southern Oklahoma
4. Native Alliance Against Violence, Oklahoma City
5. OK Coalition Against Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault
6. Oklahoma Coalition Against Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault
7. Tulsa Immigrant Resource Network, University of Tulsa College of Law
8. Univ. of Tulsa College of Law
9. YWCA Oklahoma City
10. YWCA Tulsa

Oregon

1. Clackamas Women's Services
2. Jackson County SART
3. Mary’s Place Supervised Visitation & Safe Exchange Center
4. OCADSV
5. Oregon Action
6. Portland Store Fixtures
7. Saving Grace
8. VOA Oregon - Home Free

Pennsylvania
1. Alice Paul House
2. Alle-Kiski Area HOPE Center, Inc.
3. Alliance Against Domestic Abuse
4. Berks Women in Crisis
5. Bloomsburg University
6. Bucks County NOW
7. Bucks County Women's Advocacy Coalition
8. CAPSEA, Inc.
9. Centre Co. Women's Resource Center
10. Clinton County Women's Center
11. Crime Victims Center of Fayet County
13. Domestic Violence Center of Chester County
14. Franklin/Fulton Women In Need
15. HIAS Pennsylvania
16. International Association of Counselors & Therapists
17. Just Harvest
18. Keystone Progress
19. Laurel-House
20. Libertae, Inc.
21. Ni-Ta-Nee NOW
22. Northeast Williamsport NOW
23. Pa Democratic State Committee, Elected Member
24. PA Immigrant & Refugee Women's Network (PAIRWN)
25. PathWays PA
26. PCADV
27. Penn Action
28. Pennsylvania Coalition Against Domestic Violence
29. Pennsylvania Coalition Against Rape
30. Pennsylvania Council of Churches
31. Pennsylvania NOW
32. Philadelphia Coalition of Labor Union Women
33. Philadelphia Women's Center
34. Safehouse Crisis Center, Inc.
35. Soroptimist International of Bucks County
36. Squirrel Hill NOW
37. Survivors Inc
38. Susquehanna County Victim Services
39. The Abuse Network
40. The Women's Center, Inc. of Columbia/Montour Counties
41. Victim Services Inc.
42. Wise Options/YWCA Northcentral PA
43. Women Against Abuse
44. Women In Transition
45. Women Services Inc.
46. Women's Law Project
47. Women’s Resource Center
48. Women's Services, Inc
49. WOMEN'S WAY
50. YWCA Bradford
51. YWCA Dutchess County
52. YWCA Lancaster
53. YWCA Northcentral PA/Wise Options
54. YWCA Victims' Resource Center
55. YWCA York

Rhode Island

1. DVRCSC
2. National Council of Women RI
3. Ocean State Action
4. Olneyville Neighborhood Association
5. Rhode Island Coalition Against Domestic Violence
6. Rhode Island NOW
7. The Center for Sexual Pleasure and Health
8. Turning Point
9. Women's Medical Center of Rhode Island

South Carolina

1. Appleseed Legal Justice Center
2. Safe Harbor
3. Sexual Assault Counseling and Information Service
4. South Carolina Coalition Against Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault

South Dakota

1. South Dakota Coalition Ending Domestic & Sexual Violence
2. Native American Community Board, Lake Andres
3. Native Women's Society of the Great Plains, Timber Lake
4. White Buffalo Calf Woman Society, Mission
5. Wiconi Wawokiya, Inc., Fort Thompson
6. Sisseton-Wahpeton Oyate
7. Oglala Sioux Tribe Victim Services

Tennessee

1. Abuse Alternatives, Inc.
2. Local 365
3. Muslim Community of Knoxville
4. Tennessee Citizen Action
5. Tennessee Coalition to End Domestic and Sexual Violence
6. United South and Eastern Tribes, Inc.
7. YWCA Nashville & Middle Tennessee

Texas

1. American Gateways
2. Artemis Justice Center
3. Casa de Esperanza
4. Casa de Proyecto Libertad
5. Catholic Charities of Dallas
6. Citizens Against Violence, Inc.
7. Daya Inc.
8. Fort Bend County Women's Center
9. Harris County Domestic Violence Coordinating Council
10. Hospitality House, INC.
12. Islamic Association of the Mid-Cities
13. Montrose Counseling Center
15. New Beginning Center
16. North Dallas Chapter of the National Organization for Women
17. Our Lady of the Lake University
18. Promise House, Inc.
19. Refugio del Rio Grande
20. SafePlace
21. Sam Houston State University
22. Sexual Assault Resource Center of the Brazos Valley
23. Sun City Democratic Club
24. Sun City/West Valley NOW
25. Texas Council on Family Violence
26. Texas Muslim Women's Foundation
27. The Family Place, Dallas TX
28. Travis County Attorney's Office
29. TX Association Against Sexual Assault
30. Women's Shelter of South Texas
31. YWCA Fort Worth & Tarrant County

U.S. Virgin Islands

1. Women's Coalition of St. Croix

Utah

2. Enriching Utah Coalition
3. Holy Cross Ministries
4. Icarus Group
5. Latin American Chamber of Commerce of Salt Lake City
6. National Council of Jewish Women Utah State Policy Advocacy Chair
7. NCJW, Utah Section
8. PERRETTA LAW OFFICE
9. Salt Lake Family Health Center
10. Utah Assistive Technology Foundation
11. Utah Domestic Violence Council
12. Utah Women's Lobby
13. West Valley City Victim Services
14. YWCA Salt Lake City

Vermont

1. Circle - VT
2. Clarina Howard Nichols Center
3. Finding Our Voices
4. RU12 Community Center
5. Vermont Center for Independent Living
6. Vermont Council on Domestic Violence
7. Vermont Legal Aid, Inc.
8. Vermont Network Against Domestic and Sexual Violence
9. Voices Against Violence/Laurie's House

Virginia

1. American Postal Workers Union
2. Center For Behavioral Change, P.C.
3. Domestic Violence Action Center
4. DOVES of Big Bear Valley, Inc
5. Dream Project Inc.
6. Fredericksburg NOW
7. Healthy Mothers Healthy Babies
8. NARAL Pro-Choice Virginia
10. National Organization for Women, Virginia Chapter
11. Prince George's Crime Victim's Fund
13. Transitions
14. Trinity Episcopal Church
15. Virginia Anti-Violence Project
16. Virginia Sexual and Domestic Violence Action Alliance
17. YWCA Central Virginia
18. YWCA DVPC
19. YWCA Greater Harrisburg

Washington
1. African Communities Network
2. ALLYSHIP
3. API Chaya
4. Cambodian Women Networking Association
5. Compass Housing Alliance
6. King County Coalition Against Domestic Violence
7. LGO Consulting
8. Local 242
9. Lummi Nation Victims of Crime Program
10. National Council of Jewish Women, Seattle Section
12. Navos Mental Health Solutions
13. NCJW Seattle section
14. New Beginnings
15. Northwest Immigrant Rights Project
16. Seattle NOW
17. Tacoma Women of Vision NGO
18. WA State National Organization for Women
19. Washington Coalition of Sexual Assault Programs
20. Washington Community Action Network
21. Washington State Coalition Against Domestic Violence
22. Women Spirit Coalition, Olympia
23. YWCA Bellingham
24. YWCA Clark County
25. YWCA Kitsap County
26. YWCA Pierce County
27. YWCA Seattle|King|Snohomish
28. YWCA Spokane
29. YWCA Walla Walla
30. YWCA Yakima
31. Zonta Club of Yakima Valley

West Virginia

1. Branches Domestic Violence Shelter, Inc.
2. CHANGE Inc./ The Lighthouse
3. CONTACT Huntington
4. Direct Action Welfare Group (DAWG)
5. Family Crisis Intervention Center
6. Family Refuge Center
7. Kanawha County Victim Services Center
8. Northern West Virginia Center for Independent Living
9. Rape & Domestic Violence Information Center, Inc
10. Rape and Domestic Violence Information Center
11. Shenandoah Women's Center, Inc.
12. West Virginia Citizen Action Group
13. West Virginia Coalition Against Domestic Violence
14. West Virginia Foundation for Rape Information and Services
15. Women's Aid in Crisis
16. WV Coalition Against Domestic Violence
17. WV NOW
18. YWCA Charleston WV
19. YWCA Wheeling

Wisconsin

1. 9to5 Milwaukee
2. American Indians Against Abuse
3. Asha Family Services, Inc.
4. Beloit domestic Violence Center
5. Bolton Refuge House, Inc.
6. Bridge to Hope
7. Center Against Sexual & Domestic Abuse, Inc.
8. Citizen Action of Wisconsin
9. Community Immigration Law Center
10. Daystar, Inc.
11. DCY Dubuque Domestic Violence Program
12. Golden House
13. Green Haven Family Advocates
14. Harbor House Domestic Abuse Programs
15. HELP of Door County, Inc.
16. Hmong American Women's Association
17. Hope House of South Central Wisconsin
18. IndependenceFirst
19. Jewish Community Relations Council, Milwaukee Jewish Federation
20. Manitowoc County Domestic Violence Center
21. New Horizons Shelter and Outreach Centers, Inc
22. People Against Domestic and Sexual Abuse (PADA)
23. People Against Violent Environment
24. Personal Development Center, Inc.
25. Red Cliff Band of Lake Superior Chippewa Indians
26. Red Cliff Family Violence Prevention Program
27. Safe Harbor of Sheboygan County, Inc.
28. Sojourner Family Peace Center
29. St. Agnes Hospital Domestic Violence Program
30. The Bridge to Hope
31. The Women's Center, Inc.
32. Tri-County Council on Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault, Inc.
33. Tri-County Mental Health and Counseling
34. Tri-Valley Haven
35. UNIDOS Against Domestic Violence
36. United Migrant Opportunity Services
37. Uniting Three Fires Against Domestic Violence, Saulte Ste. Marie
38. Wisconsin Coalition Against Domestic Violence
39. Wisconsin Coalition Against Sexual Assault
40. Wisconsin Coalition of Independent Living Centers
41. Wisconsin Community Fund
42. Wisconsin NOW
43. Women and Children’s Horizons
44. YWCA Greater Milwaukee
45. YWCA Green Bay
46. YWCA Madison
47. YWCA Rock County
48. YWCA Southeast Wisconsin

**Wyoming**

1. Gillette Abuse Refuge Foundation
2. Wyoming Coalition Against Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault
3. Sacred Shield dv/sa program